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oath cart corner of altimore, & Calvert Streets.
'll'aertrnore, to our Agent or receiving subscriptions and
idverttrestoerdte for theleers' JournaL

ggr. The circulation a the Miners' Journal Is greater
than an'y Other paper put:dished in Northern Pennsylve.
'ail,and hes nearly double the circulation orany other
:published in Schuylkill county. ltrdso circulates lamely
'among capitalists. manufacturers, iron and coal dealers,
Ithroughnut the Atlantic and Eastern States.
THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY I

The People Demand its-Ite3torrolont.
For Prriident,

General ZACHARY TAYLOR;
'Stalect to the Decision of the Whit liational Convention

FIRST OF APRlL—Thisje the season at which the
business orate present year will commence, and it pre-,
gents a tine opportunity to subscribe for the allure
Jeureel. Theyear,lienceforth,willbe full of important
matter•, not the least of which, will be the election of a
President of the United States, Members of Congress,
&e Take oar advice, and subscribe In time, and thug

secure a Jouinalusefuland Interestingtoyourself, your
wife, nod even your "little ones.!s

PUBLIC MEETlNG.—ConersOas of Ifs:rieus-Nels
at•llarrisburg:—A Meetingof the :coal Operators, Iron

Manufacturers, rce ; Will be held the Pennsylvania
Ball, this alternOon, (Ssfunley) 'tit 4 o'clock, for the
purpose of appointing Delegates to represent Schuyl-
kill County in said Conscntion.

NOTICE IN TlME.—Those of our subscribers who
• are about tochange their placeof resident°, will please

give us or the proper earlier, notice where they desire
their papers to be left. Any others who may not be In
theregular receipt of their paper, will confer a favor

üby Informing us of the fact, that we may -ascertain
:when tht fault lies, and correct it.

THE LOCOTOCOS, AND THE TARIFF.
he loco ocos are very, .usy, at present, in ex-

plaining the difilculaci into which their free-trade,
leaders have involved the country.- The presses
in the keeping of Mr. Polk, assign various reas-
ons for the downfall of the produce markets—the
disasters attending every kind of manufactures,
and the general inactivity of Busineett--thr prin•
cipal ones of which am referred to the old cause—-
(a-contenient „retreat for them When they Fare
dteanered"--) the Banks and the Currency !

sow, laying aside the absurdity of any endeavor
to change the present Banking system of our
country (under Locofoco rule,) let us reflect for
moment upon the fallacy of the doctrines preach-
ed up to apologise for, or to eXtenuate; the onus.
Lien in which they have plac .ed our afflirs,

it is scarcely necesssdry to observe, that under
judicious rates of duties on imported goods: the
currency at home must remain. comparatively
,healthy-and vigorous. The reason is; that' the
vale basis .is preserved, which is essential to
maintain confidence, and secure credit. However

...frontons the different banking systems may be,
,(and that of ear oven State :is much`better than
many others) or however they may fail-to har-
monise in their operation. over - the people ?—a
sound and judicious Tariff, which keeps the specie
at home, and tliva ereures us a certain basis, will
effectually prevent those eipansions and contrac-

' tints' in the currency, Which are the inevitable
concomitants of the contrary circumstancM.-L
When specie is plenty, the 'hanks are free to op.
eratet—but when it is withdrawn froM their
vaults, and emptied upon foreign ahmvis by the
million, they mirk curtaTl-thi as, or run
the hazard of those failures wl a to over-
take them. Money thus becomes scarce--enter.
prizes of great' moment pro laid aside ; and the
regular business of the manufacturer, the miner,
and the merchant,..is crippled, and business confi-
dence between individuals is impaired. ,

Let the peopleonderatand that it is simply labor
which -they most need—gond, steady, permanent
employment' at fair and regular wages. Give
them this, and many of the evils which nets,' af-
flict them will vanish -like darkness before the
rising sun. To set every one to work-7:to bring
ouLthe genius, the industry, and -the epterprize
of our people=shoulti be the paramount Object
of our' government. '

With what grace, then, does it become those
ignorant, selfconceited scribblers, who talk largely
of the pinciples of a government which they do
not understand, and for which they have noSym-
pathy—those scribblers for the incendiary Ledger,
and the wish-a-washy Emporium, to talkrof a
paddlerreceiving three dollars a dal,or a hammer.
et making even more ! Suchridiculous ninnies, if
ordered to do similar work, would be killed otit.
right with the blazing heat, and ere-a doien blows
would be struck with the ponderous hammer, they
would beast a blood,vessel; or smash their toes!
Such Mess can easily'talk of 401.1) wises, when re-
alizing $2OOO per annum for attending to lands, in
the management of which many others could bring
to bear more skill and common sense for one fourth
the amount. : ' .

But-the principal argument used by yourempty
inflated free.tradists, or advocates for foreign labor,
in opposition to the- labor of our own country- is,
that when wages -arc low everything•elle becomes
low also. /07110.1 Buchanan in his famousspeech
in the Senate against the tariff, declared -that if
you reduce the•nontinal standard (wages) to the

• real standard throughout', the crld, and! you
will cover our country with blessings 'and hones
fits." That is from 15 to 20 cents per day, as it
is in all other countries,' except England, where it

-.ranges a little higher, because provisions are high.
--er. Now a greater, We was never proclaimed.—
.• The reduction. of wages in this country does not
-and cannot tine down the puke of every thing
else: It does not bring down the price of Meth-
-cine—itdoes not bring down the price ofTea and
Coffee—it does not bring down the price of Pro-
visions—it may affect the price of clothing a little
—but even this we doubt. Provisions are affected
by other causes :—a scarcety of the crops at home
or abroad, will. enhance the prices here ;=which
was fully illustrated last year, by the enhancement
of the price of sue, Produce from 30 to 50 'per
cent. But did labor go up, in the country, la.4t
year? Far from it. In many places it retrograd.

,cd in the very face of the rise of provisions. Did-
jhe price of labor go up in England and Ireland
,duringthe famine, when provisions rose to rapid.
sly? Far from it: or else-all the accounts we IV:
,ceived fro those suffering countries were incorrect.
-We repeal] that such assertions ore downright
,falsehoods,proved such by tbo whole history of
,the past; and the man who, observing the laws
,of trade and exchange, can adduce such ergo-
,ments, must be either a eery great fool," or a very
ssreal knare. Ho is welchme to either horn of
the diiemma, and between the two be sure of
getting what ho ie entitled to ! •

Now, reader, mask tho expreosions of these
:ninnies!—when they say that everything is: 100
high—that it must eolith dotcn—they. intend :to
strike at labor! But to do this openly would
not answer; therefore they strike at the proprie
for, and endeavor to pfove that be has made com-monsprofits. If this were Wm, we do notbelievethat many manufacturersof woolen, cotton andiron, in all sections of the country, would atoplousiness, or fail entirely. Every body will in-stinctively; if not from pride, keep Vs business

-from stopping as long as he can; and" if these
tnanufacttirers make the enormous profits 'stated,our word for it,,they would notfail, or suspendoperations. But the contrary is the ease, and to
save themselves and families from want, theyAnd this alternative prudent and necessary.

Now, if everything is too high, let us see howpia reducing' process effects labor:—taking, forinstance, a ton of iron: To manufacture a tonpF ,ion, it takes about 2i tons of ore, which in

, .

-

the rancid is -worth-abe30ra nts;-11/ tons
Coal, worth on the. avenge 75. cu., and Lime-
stone worth about 10 cents—Mtking the rawma;
teas! that enters intoa ton of iron about $1.15 et.,
and which cannot be reduced. Now, all therest
telebor-uall labor, and if the manofacturers an
compelled to make a reduction of from $7 to $lO
on a ton ofpig metal, every man dcommon sense
knows that foirr-fifths of the reduction must foil
an tabor ! So with Coal It a worth about
30 cis. per ton in the ground. It sold lost year
in cars, at Mount Carbon, at an average of *beret
SZ-30 cts, per' ton. -Reduce it this year to about
$1.90 eta a $2.00 ets.—(the prices at which the
Dealers say they must purchase, in order to com-
pete with the Foreign article, admitted under the
reduced rates of the preient Tariff.) and the
whole reduction must fall upon labor. There
will be no reduction on rents, for theiettses are
made—nor on tolls ;—they continue the
The Operator cannot reduce his prate, it is
well known that they did not make lasOyear S
per cent. for their investments, and gave. their
labor for nothing. So with every article that'en-
ter, into our manufacturers : labor is the princi.
pal and important ingredients. If capitalists
cannotmake 10 or 12 per cent, they will not in-
vest their money in manufactures, fmm the fact
that the numberof fluctuations attending it, prove
it toba the most precarious business in the coun-
try. They can make -from 6to 8 per cent. by
merely loaning their money, and following more
certain occupations. We question, however,
whether any of our manufacturers have ever re-
alized more than 10 per cent. per annum, on an
average, on their investments, unless it were in
come new And limited branchespf business. Hut
,aven 'in these, competition soon brings about a

regular standard of prices, and tames but fair re-
munerating profits.

If lodefoco ignorance, and knavery will render
the manufacturing business precarious, capitalists
will not embark in it; and according to the spirit
of the writting of these ninnies, it is a heinous
crime fur a 'man who possesses, Skill and enter:
prize, to borrow money from a bank or an indi-
vidual to carry on business, and giveemployment
to the people: and theory is raised upon every
failure—"Oh! he • was in debt! He went be-
yond his means!—it was not

,
the Tariff that stop-

ped his works—oh no! Such men ought tofail!"
If your Silvers, acid Palmer., and all the brazen.
faced leaders of locorneoism who advocate such
foolhardy doctrines in • Schuylkill County, had
been prohibited from obtaining credit occasional-
ly, and were thrown upon their own resources,
we would loon be compelled to enlarge the
dimensions of our Poor House!

We are, glad, however, that the Emporium
and its party have at last shown their •colors.
Heretofore it has deceived the people by professing
tube in favor of protection to American industty.
But it is 'ups joined to the idol of its party—free-
trade—and all may therefore know where to

find it.
We shall close this article with a few words of

advice to the people in whose midst such rota
doctrines are promulgated. It is thii: Whenever
you find 'papers advocating doctrines which you
know to be detrimental. to your interests, show'
yourdieaprobation by discontinuing thimat once•,
for so long as you continue to take them they
believe Abet you approve their course, end you
desist to deceive and humbug the community;
There may be honest differences of opinion on
questions of minor importance, and which can.

I not affect the beet interests of the people one way
or the other. In such cases, this course would
by no means be proper;—but when it becomes a
question of No Bread and-Degredation to the
laboring classes, it requires prompt and efficient
remediei. For there is a vast difference between
newspaper and mere individual opinion. The
latter, at most, can exercise,but a limited influence;
big the formir circulates amongthe unreflecting,
end they are something led, by plausible 'stories,
to their own destruction. If the mechanics,work-
ingmen, laborers, and others, would only take
such a eland in defence' of their own 'interests
we would guarantee that the 'Emporium. and
all other papers of a similar stamp, would seen
change their ground, or cease to exist in less than
a. year ; and these robbers of the labouring man's
capital .<the wages be receives for his labor) will
be driven from an occupation which they are
totally unfit,far. This Would be but sheer justice;
—for if they advricate such doctrines through
igdorance; they are certainly unfit for the station
they fill ; if from selfish motives, they betray the
dearest interests of the people, and era unfit to
control a paper. This is plain language. but the
circumstances require it.
i Lest we might be considelei illiberal In the

advice thui given, we may add that we wear the
same dagger for ourself, when itabaft appear that
the vie TM. we set forth, will not bear the test of rec.,
son, of common sense, end the past experience of
the country and all those believing that our
course has a tendency to injure and deceive the
people, areat perfect liberty Ins at best they are)
to withdraw their cupped any tiers,.

BANKS OF SOHLTYLBILL COI7BITY.
Stateof the Miners• (tank.aaprest.nted to the Legis

latute, Nov. 2d, 1847:

Dills discounted • • • • 8561.206 35
Judgment, • • • • • • • 28193, 38
Bonds and mortgages, : : : : • 62,404 68
Bills on demand, : : : : 3,000 00
Bonds receivable,:• 2,308 11
Loan to Commonwealth :

Do .per act 41.111day, 1841, : : 9,636 00
Penns, Ivan ia State stock. : 2,044:34
Miners' Bank stork, ; : : : 18,10 00
Real estate, : : : : : 40,399 85
Expense, : : • : : : 2,8707 0
Taxes and retrain, 679 .85
Costs, : : : : : : 313 45
Due by other banks, : : 48,314 71
Notes find checks of other banks, : : 15,210 95
Specie, : . : : : : : 23,593 49
Relief notes on hand, : : 12 00
Schuylkill navigation loan, 300 00
Due by Treasurer 'Commonwealth, : 1,277 12
Notes receivable, : : •: : 4,709 91
Profitand Loss, : : 3,530 00
Aliscellaneoul, : : • 317 61

1t843,113 63

Capital stock paid in, : : $109;92000
Notes in circulation, : 330,885 00Issue per act 4th May, 1811, : : : : 9,636 00
Contingent fund, : : : : 43,270 51
l'rotit and Lou. ;

Dividends unpaid, : : : 1,706 91
Rents received,; : • ; 183 07
Due other Banks, : : : • : 73:255 44
Duedepositors. : : : : 167,997 tl
Discounts received, : : : : 16,518 07

.943.173 63
Dividend declared 4th May, 1847-4 per

cent. on 8180,72.0, : .7,2183 SODo. . 9d' Nor. 1847-4 per
cent. on $180,470 • 7.218. 130

CIIA. LOESCER. Caskbr.•

Slate of the Farmers' Bank of SchuylkillCourtly, aspresented to the Legislature: Nov. 3, WV :
•

Sills, discounted, 1/11.
666Salaries and expenses, 5267, 16

: : : : : 49Fine by vr- •by eny banks; c : : : : 10,391 iodo. country speciepaying banks. 432 33.Notes of city and country specie pay'g banks, 3,970 009Pcle.
Lluildin2 account, : : - 4,990 97Miscellaneous, 2 :

: •

42.53.1193 63•

Capital stock. : : CR. '
:N BlOO,OOO 60Notes In circulation, t

: 130.320 00Interest and Exchange,
- 30 gs*Due other banks, : : •

: 5,371 06Due depositors. : :
: 15.400 31Contingent fund.. : : 2,113 21Coin. of Pennsylvania. tax on dlcidendx, : 300 0051hcchancotts, : : : "59 33

111253.C&S ray
!_.__GEO. RAID% F•ff.ext:.—

aneamws MAGAZINE. , •
The April number is embellished with a ■pien-

did portrait of Gen. Winfield Scott, taken from
a Daguerreotype by Root. It is really one of tho
finest engravings, of the kind, that we ever saw,
and exhibits thefeatures of the renowned hero
to thelife. Pauline Gray is also an elegant en-
graving—bachelorism could not long withstand
the chaste loveliness it eo truthfully illuitrates
The literary contents, as usual, embrace centribm-
tions horn the best writers in the land. For gale
at our Bookstores,

swim clizzx RESERVOIR
me Schuylkill Navigstiop, Company have

contracted with Mr.Mu Gaynor, of Minerrrille:
(an experienced contractor) for the construction
of this important work, end be has commenced
operations_ upon the ground, with great vigor.
. This Reservoir,srlll be formed •by throwing a
mound of earth and stone across the valley of the
stream, just above. cm back of Mine Hill.

This Ham' will be nearly 40 feet high -intbe
Centre of the valley; and will seise the water to
an elevation of about 890 feet above the_ level of
the dam at Port Carbon, or 1510 feet above tide
water. The bank, and pond of this Reservoir,
will cover neat GOsues ofland, and contain about
40,000,000 cubic feet of water—:it be of hail
capable of locking down about 120.000 tons of

Coal annually. •

The waters of this Reservoir, will be fed down
through three lines of cast Iron pipes, 12 inches
each in diameter. and being drawn' in aid of the
flew of the Schuylkill, during the one or two
months of summer draught, .sill add to thewad.
ty of the Navigation very materially. Indeed,
when we reflect, that at all other times the flow of
the Schoylkiil alone is ample- for any bucinees,
which single locks could readily pave, the great
assistance which a reserve of water equal to the
lockage of 120,000 tons most give, will be evident
to all. The distance of this Reservoir from the
head of the works, at Port Carbon, will be ebout

miles. It is located ripen the &Marine Berger
tract of Fisher'S Map, and the site has been par.
cha.ed by the Company, from Captain John 'Mc.
Canles, of Philadelphia.

_

LIVINGSTON & CO.'S EXIiTLE,,,S.S.
Mr. W. Sherwin, who has for several years been

engaged in the business, has purchased en inter 2
est in the express line of Messrs. Livingston &

Co. between this place and Philadelphia. Our
"head quarterartas hithertobeen the receptacle for
packages by the express, but owing to its 'Mavis:
ing business, we found it somewhat inconveni:
ent to spare theroom necessary for its accommo-
dation. An office for its exclusive use has,
therefore,,been opened two doors below our store,
where Mi.. Sherwin will be in attendance. We
take the liberty of commending him to the public;
u a gentleman well qualified to discharge the
business of the office. end eminently' deserving
their good wishes and sapporr.

NAVIGATION SUPPLEMENT
. •

14e 'notice recently some atttapke upon the
Schuylkill Navigation Company in the cotumns
of the Public Ledger.which misrepresent altogeth-
er the supplemental law, now before-the Legis-
lature. This lawis intended simply to authorise
the entrance of the Company upon 'unimproved,
and unseated lands, for thet purpose of forming
reservoirs and feeders, end is principally designed
to secure the Company (torn ejectment in . the
event of defective title to any lands they may
purr ties° and occupy, for such purposes, while it
aromas them from extortion, by submitting the
claims of the owners of unseated lands, in the
cue of disagreement, to the arbitration of a
Sheriff's jury—the sameremedy precisely, which
now protects all the farmers and other land pro-
prietors along the Cline! line, In all this,- there
really appears to be no hardships, impropriety, or
injustice.

CONSLSTENGY !

The locofoco organ in this place rails out most
vociferously against Banks of every description,
and only two weeks ago promulgated a statement
with the view to injure the Bank in our Borough
yet, it is but a short time since the ..honorable"
editor commended to the Legislature in the 'trot:g-
est language, the spplication, for a Bank at

Consistency is a jewel—but that
exhibited by the Emporium is only Slicer p—yet
Si!cer is, otherwise, very appropriate for an • itch-
ine pohn-cr

:-.HYDROPATHIO INSIIi u 4.10 N
: It gi;res us pleasure to Icam that the Ephratailytkopathic Institute, located at Ephrata, Lan-
teeter County, one tit theprettiest, most romantic,
healthy and quiet spots which an invalid could
p'rseibly desire, has recently undergone a thorough
improvement, and a complete change icithe Med-
ical Department.. Dr. Mang, who isregarded in
the most favorable light by the regular profevion,
and-the community ,at large ; svhoso -qualifica-
tions are certified to nut only by MedicalColleges,
but by eitiz.ns of the first distinction,—has ac-
cepted the office of MedicalDirector. Under his
auspices, wo have no doubt but that the Institute
will be fountlst favorite retreat for invalids, and be
of much begefit to the country..

The Directors are gentlemen of the highest re.
spectability in Lancaster County.

TELE LLEWELLYN RIOT.
At the present sitting of the Court of this

County, the persons concerned in the riot at the
' election for Scheid Directors, Constables, &c. in
Llewellyn, on the In& ult. were found guilty
and sentenced by the Court. ' We have not time
fo sum up the evidence elicited, which would
cover many pages, but may observe that the dis-
turbance was _ engendered by .the feeling of
animosity existing between Irish Catholics and
Native Americans—the former voting a ticket
composed exclusively of Irishmen, and the latter
of Americans; that, thereseemed to be a prede:
termination of the former to overawe the latter
in the exercise of their elective privileges, and
that a large number of persons were brought

' thither from therijoini4election districts, armed
with clubs and bludgeons. for the purpose, as is
believed, of deliberately disturbing the peace,
and exciting riot. The Irish having generally
voted, immediately endeavored to get up a fight,
and they accordingly commenced a most shame-
ful and cowanlly assatilt upon Mr. Berkhiscr;
and from thenceforward one of the. most dis.
graceful lighti ensued, that has ever occurred iu
our county. As fast es the Americans approach.
ed the vicinity of the polls, they were fallen
npon by squads of.Irishmen, sometimes a dozen
or more together, and beat and clubbed about in
the most beastly manner. Some dozen or more
respectable citizens were thus maltreated, with-
apparent reference to political faith, furlocothees
and Whigsseemed toshare a 'common late.

Weblush to record these factioso
to the Irish character ; but certainly it wouldb?the least that those whohave influence over them
could do, as well for the sake of the actors them-
selves as for thepeace of the central/fifty, to dis-
countenance and repudiate any such religious
feeling at the polls, and more especially such
exhibitions ofpugillistic patriotism! The feeling
haS existed for many years' in some °four local
elections, and has been a source of serious annoy-ance to respectable and-well-disposed citizens,
—for such ore hardly safe in exercising freely
their predilectiOns nt the ballot‘box ! If Ameri-
cons should be guilty of such outbreaks upon
our adopted citizens, we should not hesitate to
denounce them in the strangest terms--hecauso
they ought to know how fatal such scenes, if
allowed to become general, must prove to the
free institutions 'or our country. But many of
these Irisltmen aro the mere instruments in the
lianas; of party leaders, and their mad passions
ere excited whenever selfish ends are to bosab-
served.

This is emphatically and ent'rely wrong; and
we hope the more influential and respectable
portion will take the earliest opportunity of
curbing the religio-political devotion of their
countrymen, at least so far thatliko scenes may
hereafter be avoided.

We append the 'sentence of the Court, (whichby the way,bk very light, considering that armsand legs were broken;and some persons so hor.ribly: bruised and mutilated that their lives weredespaired of): Philip' Mohan(one of the leaders)was fined $lOO, the coats of prosecution, and
imprisonmentat hart ahor for thirty days.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL; AND OTTSYILLE GENERAL -ADVUTISEIL
. ,

JohnKelly wasfined $5O, ions°Uprose:Catkin,
endimprisonment for thirty 'lays. John, Boyle,
John Keenan. Richard Keenan, andFrancis ble
Cormick each a pee of slo,eestscf prosecution,
and imprisonment for four: months. Michael
Dolan fined 6 cents, '.costs ofprosecution, 'and
imprisonment fur ten daya. Anthony O'Boyle and
JohnKelly escaped before the trial was conclii-
ded, but a bench watinnt toarrest them has been
lashed, and they, dosibtlesi will be convicted.
all tho others concerned' (some aiz oreight)
hac'e betin diScharged• L

TEN DOT REWAED.
',/, t e Rdrree of Oa Eakoriant :—Drag Sir know

that fam representing the views of asopa man ofyour readew. when I entrest'of you to continue ionr
noticeribunt banks and utrifrnandether matterinwhlch
certainly affect our inteeert,and which we hare no
Means ofclearly understanding without aid from those
whohave more leisure hi- thcnk and to investigate..—
.Already we have learned enoughfrom your expositions
to make us desire more light, ! Wa have longsuspected
thatoar la bor was unfairly taxed by our banks, bet you
have put ns for the first:dots in the track of the mysteri7
one process-be which theg do it.

I observe that certain Persona in the favorof th^"
who wonld like tobe letahine Ingle!, plundering erne
poor, keep op a barking. I think that so longas you
have nitthe arguments and they only empty Personal-hies. nod hollow denunCiatinns. you can ask. for no
greater encoaragement,-AEraporima. •

A woitziNotA.N:
We hashbut little money. to spare, but we will

risk ten dollars on the assertion that no laboring
than or mechanic, out 6f the omen of-the Empo-
rium, wrote the abotteommunication., There is
not a laboring man; dr mechanic in Schuylkill
County who has notrrierebnainess common sense
than the writerof these articles in the Emporium,
and there is not cps,' With tiro ideas inhis head,
thatcan be found tolaiproso of theni. The $lO
areready for Judge Palmeras 'soon asthe "Work.
ingman" is produced! (and no editor publishes
such communicaiions; without knowing the an.
thor, if we are incorrect, the Judge will promptly
claim the $10; if he does nut.' the pubic can.
draw their own conchifions. Ho can either keep'
the $lO, or hand tbeM over. to some charitable
institution. We assert, in conclu,ion, that. the
article waswritten, by soma one of the writers of
the articles. in the Enipoeitim attempting toman.;
ufacture public opinion.

MCCANALS
_ •

The Panneyfranie Menai is Said to be in nivigal
We order as far at NeWton Hamilton, The, Tide
Water is also in order. ell the way iltiwn th'r line:
The Schuylkill we learn is also nagigable throuAi,
out the lint/.

MI

JOHN BULL'S OPINION.'
!-

George F, Buxton, 11-q.. an English traveller
in Mexico, has recently pulblished sketches of his
travels In the counio of these, speaking Cr the
'American regular arinyi Mr. Fluxion. whp was
himself formerly a British officer,.says •sThere
is a vast disparity between the officers of, the reg-
ular army and thninen they command Receiving
atWest Point (an adinirable institution) a military
education by which they acquire a practical I%s
well as a theoretical knowledge of the aciipeo of
war, as a class they aro probably more distinguish-
ed for military knowledge thsethe officers of
any European anny.; Uniting with -this high
chivalrous feeling and most conspicuous gallentsy,
they have all the eisentiala of the officer apt fol.
dier.'

Mr. Ruston then tnentiong the former gitautis
upon this institution. but gays the late °petitions
in Meotco "have atiffi,conily proved that to Vl+ it
regubir officers eloite, and mote:particularly .to
those who have beeri'educated at the muctattriii. d
West Point, are tog he attributed the suenswe
which have every where attended the Anislito
arms: anti it is notnrious ',that on more than Cu
occasion the steadiness of the smolt r Tuts! force,
and particularly of theariiilery under their coin
mond, his saved Mg army from serious disinters.'
—[Richmond Republican.

The Coat 'Trade for 18115.
The Canal, we believe, Is now in navigable order

throughout the wholiylne. There are some Inquiries
for Coal.but the Sperydprhes arc not yet decided upon
either/10re, or en board at Richmond. We understand
that Coal has been Offered as low as 81 1-90 fee Lump,
and 82442 10,for piipared. This is entirely too
but purchaser.: abroad contend tot t the mareet will not
bear higher rates to ionipets with the foreign article
pouredinto the Eastern Manufactacing .2tafei,at the
present tovirthight;fiurn Scotia. These prices
will bear rely hurd,upon out-operatives, and it Is tobe
regretted that sucha necessity caislo. Britthe alterna.
live Is toremain comparatively idle or workat low rates
under the circumatinrea.

Amount of 'sent over the Philadelphia and
Reading Rail Road, for the week ending feu nitride,
evening last: 1 wF;

•...Port Carbon, • 1,5,010 II
Pottsville. - 2412 (15
ElrbuyikPl flared, 7.003 10, •
Port Clinton, ! 2,115 10 -

17,i? 02.
.... or TOLL ANlti TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL.noon.

Pmm MCCartum. Sch. Raven. Pt. Clintnn.To Philadelphia, ! it 35 i 81 30 .8! 15
TORichmond. It 125 I ' i 05
-MINE HILL AND.SCHUYLKILL,HAVEN R. R.
The following is to anninnt of coal transported aver

this Road, daring tit j week end on Wednesday evening
last: ',CAD 01 tarts.

Per last report, 51,255 03

Total. .57;6 ,38 01
WILLIAM NEIVELL,CoIIecior

SCUUYLKILL VALLEY RAIL ROAD-
Aniouof ofcoal papaed over the SchuyikinValley

Road, for the week ending Saturdayevening last:
2,201 ( 4 tons:
114,4'Z•9 19 "Per lest report,

Total,
0

16,751 03 "

-- JERIS4. TURNER, collector
MOUNT CARBON .9r. PORT CARBON RAIL ROAD
:Amountof coal pasted nver the Mount Carbon and

Port Carbon Rail Road, for the meek endinz Saturday
evening last. 3.033 II tons.

Per last report: 41,409 U 0
Total, 0.3.3.11 " •

JESSE TURNER. Collector,),
MILL citiE4ICA 11.12fA11.—7--

Amountofcoal passed orer the Mill Creek Rail Roadfor the last six days, 4,6f6 17 tons,Per last report, 30,151 18 ",

Total, I 32,1ti 15
GEORGE ILADESTI', Collector

MOUNT CARBON RAIL. ROAD.
Arrimnit of Coal tianstwried over the Mount Carbon

Rail Road, to Thnrspay evening last:
2,A9 IRtons

22,027 OgPer last repot%

Tota l 21'217 22 ."

NATHAN CLEA YEE; CoHector,

Grand Jury Report. • •
• • ; , .3fanri &Moss, 1548.

The Crand Ineuest,inquiring for the body ofthe countyof Schuylkill,respectfully report:
That they have had before them thirty-eight hillsofIndictment, twenty-eight of which have been found

true hills, and t...have been ignored.. They have, un-der thealrectinn of the Court. viitted the poblie
logs. county pristm;and poor house, and would earnest-
ly recommend to the County Commissionersthe neces-
sity of additional security to the vaults of the public
offices, by putting on iron shutter In, the jamof thewindow, that the publicrecords of the county may beserum against Ore. ,
%The Prison they find iurnßrtrnt for the security of
the prlsoners,and do not heti. ee It possible to keep them
in its present condition .• and would recommend the
County Commissioners to have the wall around the Jailyards thoroughly repaired, and serum the grating of
the windows in front of the building. Other repairs
were recommended to the Commiesionent, who•were
pre tent at the examination of the Jail.

The Grand Jury Would recommend to the Commission-
ers, that in building the new Jail. In accordance with
act of Assembly recently passed,they should build iton
the Penitentiary plan, which would ho ofgreatsecurity
and comfort to the prisoners.

In joshes tothe ittherid; we must say, that we foundthe Prison in ai good order as could he, under the cir-
cumstances. ,,

TIe Poor flangere &and In a neat; clean, and com-fortable condition.'
The Grand Jury helleva the greater portion of crim-

inal business is caused by,tbe greatnumber of Tippling
and Beer Houses In the County,undwould respeetnilly
ast the Honorable court to impress upon the Constables
the necessity of havingall Beer Houses closed on the
Sabbath..

The Grand Jury Would also call the attention of the.
proper authorities to the crossings of the Philadelphia,
Reading. end rotteville Railroad. at Schuylkill Haven
and MoantCarbon, They would recommend that the
Company have lights placed at the different ,crossings,
for the safety ofnersons compelled tocross said Road at
night,oleo thatthe; engineers shouldgive more timely
noshes of their apprsach.

All of wbich is respectfully submitted.
blarchlB-12-24 , L. F. WHITNEY, Foreman.

•o-SurDD .DING.I--A handsome PARLOR withtwo or
more pleasant Citron:axes with BOARDING may

be obtained at the earner ofPikeirnd Coal streets, Port
Carbon. Also, a large basement ROOM or CELLAR
to let,—hat been oecupied as a BattlingEstablishment.

IdarchlB-P2-3t*

SSCHOOLIIbOIES.—A general assonment oracilooL flotokir3, Copy Boots, Panel', Steel Pees,Ink, Quills, Blues; &c, for sale Cheap by
Marchlß-12I'

QEGIA_RS—CEIOICE OltaNDS.—f;enuine Havana
138EGARSof aria flavor, amenrwhich are the Pan-
Idea. QM:alarm; Maras, &c.. forrale at.

MareelB,l2.] I -.IIARTIN'fi Drug Store.

1000 YOB. OF CARPETS—For sale at the
Weaving shaper t desubseriber. A few pieces

of the best new Listing at cents per yard. These
are wove in a uniform pattern with colors; and good,
stout ill/carpet(rim 4111 ,1 45 cents per yard. Call and
examine them. 1 J. FRANKLIN HARMS!,

Jot door 'here the corner of Centreanditiners..•AarchlB-te-t} yille streets, rultsyille. •

A' Dry Goods, grocery, and
PuovisioN STORE :FOR SALE:
THE subscrrF IXTURES.WO. the fromOFGOODSbruofthestorb

VlWestDelaware. AI kith consistingOf Dry Goods,
' Groceries. Queensware, Soots. Shoes, Prowl-

slons;Fliortr. and Feed:At.. The balldings Mallalso farsate._ cot soldthey will be for rent. -

tn_ Tb.... eNnosteixessycios.n. 11: 13ttuo.rfo inr etk ,ulars /4prd/A the Mote ofthe

GEIIIW;SL&TETI
Freight • froin Philadelphia

TO -• •
GOODS will tat rectitid arThe Ware.

, ouee, Arelratrtel, wharfon Br.tioylkill,
• hiludelprea, and forwarded daily by the. Canal to

'Schuylkill Haven; Pottsville, and other places on the
Ganat.ln the Coal Region. at the following ratqs Perton or 2000T0m0de1...a400 dory. far
mmtat lotion, storage, or forwarding
Plaster, iron ore. lumber.brinks. hay inbales.. 12 00
Merchandise' generally. dry goods. brrdware,earthenware, drugs, groceries, salt, flour,.wheat, nails; Iron, .1 c.. 2 26Illerchantirand others may.' rely on haying their goodsforwardedfarroidis:rig,

• ISlerchl2-12-3•111 JOON D. WWI% Agent

SIichnylkill and Union Canals.
• J. Ilarraden,

FORWARDING. AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
{ftAi* old estaltshed Warghatist. Nine Strut/nail:

ScAtiarki/1.--eictsMO.PtLIA•
tr.111.1 SeSPECTSULLY intiomshtsfriends-and the ratline that be Is now ready to
receive ant nirrehandizeof,everydescription
by the Schuylkilland Union Clrall.-
'All goods intrusted tohis care will be shipped on grind

mitered boats, with careful and responsible Captains,
and will leave his wharf *every day, so as to insure a
prompt and speedy delivery at their respective destina-
tions. As no Ants will be subjected to detention or
cost of instate,there will he greater dispatchand lesscharge than boats loading on the D. law are front.

March tft 184 d 11.-3 m
liTendue.

R4FOR the sate of the following articles. will take
Mate on &Litman, nth of Nara iiist , at the
house of David D. Lewis, as rollowe: I truck
wagon and harness. nearly new; a baronche

with extansiop top; tnngoe and shafts; double and
mingle banters ; one Ileht leatherfalling top vramin; 1
caw and harness; 1 pair of bay match bob tall horses
for double or single bawler, hol h of whirl rack -under
the wad& and trot in harness .. I milkcow ; / good sized
ho22:'hay, straw. potatoes, Hathaway. Conking and
other stoves of different kinds:- Also -a lot of kitchen
and hotteetinld furniture. an 3 about 210r4acres ofgrain
in the grond. Sale wlil cornrnedre nt 12o'clock. 21

MarchlB.l2-211 . D. D. IGEWIS, tleh. Haven.

Wholesale Drupt Warehouse.
•~u 9 Curdy 0 orriir.

.74. re 4,,,ltarkete!rtet,fire leers abort Seceitd, -.rutt.sneLent s..
wiltran ma* be raingl a complete assortment of
DRUGS. PPINTS, (111.:, GLASS. D'iC.S,.te,an of which will he displised ofat Moline.* pa=

too. Every article will he dellered as represented.
All orders from a dlstanee proinptly attended to and

carefully parked..
Country Merchants are rearte ictfulle twined to rail Le-

fare porehataull elsewhere Pltlnt.lifarchltl-12L30f
Pryor, EIIiN, & 1B illiaAsss,

commlssioN mnitcllA NTI
• For the sale -of Western Produce and Provisions,

No. 4, Salta (rater sirret.--nmaarA.
CONSTANTLY receiving nn consignment,

and for rale at lowest market rates:
cos and Pritne.Pork, Sutra Cured Dams,

Mss Beef:' Bacon. Cud in bores and kegs,
Ileum b'ides.& Ethonld'es Cheese In conks and boxes,
Smoked Bret Butter, Dried Fonts, &c.

CO- Orders from ,the cowry willreceive prompt af-
firm. Phila.PdarcblB

The G real BetbrrursOen;
11E Pictorial Edition of b'Aubignee great walk OnT theReformation of the tllzteenth Century, InCur

many, Switzerland, &c. • • .
Juit published by JecEph 3. Sped. Not 06, Cherry

Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia, Ms splendid 121no
elili4ll of the above-named Work, with 18engraved il-
lustrations frotti original designs. Four vols. in
bound in extra cloth nod library sheep.

The publisher respectfully culls the attention of the
trade and thapniallc generally, to this• work, being the
only illustrated edition published Inthe United States.
lie trusts that the beauty of Ito embellishments, the
strong and substantial. macner in which it to bound, in
coolanettnn withthe known popularity of the work
self, will be a sure recommendation to public favor.

JUSEPII A. SPEEL.
, Nn. 06, Cherry stre;.l4alive Sixth. Phitsda,

A. S. has also latchy published a new and beautiful
edition of Sergeant ./3i/i's flares Shot, n suitablehookfoi children, neatly done up in extra cloth • •

Phila. March td lead 12.1hti
Quic!ic lisransportattion.

& Co.'s
Express,'.

11V. PANSENITER TRAINS.
Bet:gent Pottsville, Philadelphia, New reek: Barton,

W.l.lhing.tort. Buffalo. Canada,. ..P.:ttrope.

FOR the nernintnodatlon cif the public, we now ruff
nn express ear every other day between Pnitsville

nod Philadelphia, in CO.M.e .iOn with our Trunk, Nrlncli
vans daily for dallying holes of nierchantlize he. By
this swap:met:t orders for -goods and packages leftat
the office in Mt:l:trifle, will hie executed, and the :nod,
delivered in I.cittsv ills is about nr hours. This 'ts
a great. vtnveliience for fair turrehanis and folders:—
Gold; Silver, atel Noes forwarded and bills collected.

cF Ortle.r6rfi ,eived for. thn porella, of our F. jogle ar-
ticle in IThllallelphia: New:York, nt llocton.which will
be promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, tt hich can
he paid thr on delivery of the same.

office In I'ott.4.v lite, two floont below flannan's.Book-
stote. and imem.liately op:ft:site the nea• Epticepal
Church...

firmlike, F.. W. Earl's flookriore... .
Plnlidh•lphta. No. CI. South ThirtCatreet.
New York. No. 6, Wall stn•et. ' •

Burton, Coprt street.. pgovl3-18
Dunloe "Tchness es tilt:: Church.
A P. ERIES of Lectures. hr theRev, net hirreAninrn. Kip, ReVtiir of St. Paul's chart it, Albany. In which

the writer shows front Ilistory. Until the liugii.b nr Pro-
testant Ent:repel Church, was either planted inAbe
British Isle, by the. Apostle Paul, 11r „shortly after the
days 'of she Apnatjes—that itexisted fora series ofahmit
ten centuries it, its purity, resisting and piotesting
against the errors and corruptbuns of Ronie—that itonly
became subject t o-Rome iti the rein of William the
Conqueror. in the year IMO, whoeras aided In liiseon-
quest by the Pop i—that English Bishops resisted and
set at defiance the Bulls of the Penes for nearly two
centuries after—that thin 'Minato' !Church of England
only bowed to the powerand usiirnat ion ofRome, fora
period offour and a half centuries; 4vhen she burst the
shackles at ere Reformation, and wdsre-established in
her original purity as in the days of the Apostles,and
as shy now exists. Thinhonk will i'etnilvethe erroni -

nits iMprdssinit which lidiv prevallii to a great extent
that, it branched oft- from Route at the Reformation—it
shows from. all the early wrilersithat it was separate
and distinct in its worship front thatofRome, in the fifth
centilry..and never conformed, edilY •during the period
of 1116 Ronain ueorpatiod. rind that it is the only true
and.Apoitoinc Church in existence. The Chord, of
Rome f6ll from thy true Gospel, hyl the devices and cor-
ruptions of man—while all the other denomination.
which arc dividing and subdividing, and gradually des-
Imy-ingtheir usefulness, and fritteringaway their means
inendless schisfris and conirrivereies, had no existence
prior tonhu#llefortnalson la the ifith century, and con-
sea tently totally unknown to the !Apostles; who were
c0...1,410n5d by our Saviour;to perpetuate ha Church
upon eat :In Second edition,Just received and for sale
at ;[:llarchl9-12] Bonk stores.

Papers.'
E subscribers have clu hand the largest assortment

I. of WALL PAPEIIO ill the, city of Philadelphia,wholesale and retail, consisting of every variety suit-
aide for Parlors, Entries:Dining nne,rit/. Chambers.A: c,
which, for quality and style cannotbe surpassed. Doing
a ash business, we are ,enobled tosell a better article
at a utackfoicer rate, than any store doing a trade bast-

. ,
On hand is large assortment of WIDE PAPER, for

Curtains, Fire Prints, Tiorders, &c, which 'will be sold
for each i

N. B —Beaten- are ilivited to'call and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere

March IS-12 ; FINN f.c. BURTON,
Pio.ll-2; Arch street. south side. Philada.

New Booki.
'IOTA, or the Isles of Life and Death, a Historical Ito-
1141nauce by Etward lltaluthr. 2 vols., each, 43
The Signal,or Ring 'of the Blue Isle, 25
The Engraver's Daughter, by Sue, 25
Count ItaymoniLofToulous, or the Crusade against

she alingcns 0, under Pope Innocent 111, by
Charlotte Elizabeth; 25

'Bel of Prairie Eden, a:Romance of 'Mexico, by G.
Lipper& Esti I . 25

Brogetnnone, the :ion of Atho., or ten years later
being the conclusion of "The Three Guards-

- men," mud Twenty mean .After," part 1, =

The Conventsof Purls. 25
The (ranted Chief, or the Female Ranchero, a tale

of the Mexican War, A 25
Jane Eyre.; the best novel lately published, k 25 •
Part i, De Cormenin'a celebrated history of tho

Popes. -

The Statesman of the 6mnonwealth of England.'
New Methodof Learning 'Spanish. 50

Together witha vatitty of other books: Jest received
arid for sale at, I HANNAN'S

Marchlt342 .) • Cheap Book storm Pottsville.

Toper Han' ing;pi andBorders
FOR PARLORS, HALLS,ROOMS, OFFICES, ¢e.

rpite subscriber is now receiving his Springstock of
.1 PAPER HANGINGS.FRESCOES, GOLD PANEL

COLUMN DECORATIONS, &e, embracing abetter as-
sortment than .eauno. found inany one store in Phila-
delphia, as this strick embraces the latest patterns of
three the largeit,facterier in the city,—all of which
his pledges himself taeell at Philadelphia prices,and the
higher priced papers et less than city priece—and be-
sides persons purchzeipg brio w, the quantity,nine times
out of ten,falls short, which subjects them to trouble
12nd inconvenience= by purchasing here they tan al-
ways get Ifmatched Without trouble and additional a-

-1 'nense. This inan important consideration
Cr Ifany person who is going to the city prefers ma-

king his own sclectinns there-Ave will give him an or-
deg.:in any of the Paper Store*, where Ito can make his

Awn selections and fig the prices, (which tan be done
before he presents the order, in order to satisfy him
thatwe sell at city.prices, and the same will be char
ged onocir account.' !
r, WIDE CURTAIN PAPER.—A large supply of

new and various patterns, wholesale and retail.—
(Wholesale $5 Per deern pieces.)

ira. Country Merchants supplied wholesale witb pa-
per at city Prices, carriage added.

1:5. A lot of odd piaterns orpaper, suitable for Dos
Makers, end window cattalos, will be told very low.

O. Paper Hangings as low as 121 cents per piece at
MarcblB-11 , DAMMAM'S' , -

Cheap NS/baler:lle and Detail Book stores.

Coisittrij Orerehants take JrrOtice:
ORIN G TII Id LIST. WITU YOU.

A. Travers & Co.,
•Si,.lfeideaLane. [late Hinton 4. rn.z.dir)

rIREEit furrole inquantities to Pull PUrChnient•1.i1.000 Irma Ruled CapPaper,a el 25 tool 5o pr r'm,
2,000 reams Ruled Letter Paper, 1 00 to i 00' do

10,000 do Wrapping Paper, -25 to. 1 00 'do v.
10,000 Rolls of Paper Hangings a 5 eta.to eta.pr Wee;5,000 do American Satin do. in - IS do
5,000 pair of Oil Transparent Window Shades, of nor

own manufacture, beautiful designs and eaters, at from
el 00 to el 50 per pair.

10.000 lba. of Woid Twine and Wrapping Twine ofofail kinds. from 121,t0 15 eta. petit*. .
Wealso have otti.tr, goods in the same proportion, and

we guarantee toplease you if you will call and see us
at 8.1, Malden Lane. A. TRAVERS_ar„ CO.'.New York, 533 red 4,1818 . : 10.2 m .

r'ENNER'S POMADE DIVINE.—This celebrated
article for chapped hands. burns, Beards, sores

bruises, received and far sale at " , '
Nosti -17] BANNAN'S Fancy and pertluneryCores.

Egn ROLL 11Al "AV lt -at—Vor gale by
.7.„2,4] ; LITTLwor.. 'maps,

lance
• * 7b the ffi~nna~ .cnreasAND MlNE.Thrsay-TE/iNsyLVSNIA.
TDEgiant =Me tatereata °yaw state-aan.the production Of Inwood coal, whichher Mahlon-Bye* IntiMatelydepeadt,aine Sow nuffertnea inchen Went on account of therrilittoas 'lces towhich they have fallen, toreansequenceefthe immenseimportationicitstwelgu Iron.as toewalmatne Most se-
riousapprehenaleam- •

The imponance °Manigreat and growingbranchesof _Pennsylvania Mushy, towas successor which, themanufacturer. M. Water, the- raider. Maim and laLore Nom either threats deport:tante, deeply interested.cannot he exaggerated or toohighlyesUrnated
; and thequestionoftheir existence or downhill. is one of pro,pertly -or ativerayy to every citizen of thisKnits, andought to be s matter ofserious considerations. 'hi Ge-neral Government. -

_We cannot start our eyes to the (lei that a great se.'
vulsion has come upon those Interests within a very'
short period, and it coequally obvious that thisevent La
directly attributable to e revulsion of the same kind
upon the same branches of Industry in England.

Is becomes es, therefore. whose interests are deeply
involved, toenquire why the Industrial branches °fails
countryshould occersattly depend so intimately upon
these of foYeiya conntries, that. when theirs are pros-
trated andruin hAversoverthem. netsare involved ina
similar unfurl usateLfl66.--that for every pulsationof
theforeign marketotasshouldiespond--thatnotormans
or prudence =our part based upon the domestic demand
or domestie suPply, can protest us against the Impru-
dence and wild speculationsofforeleners.
Itbecomes itsalso to enquiremby the late demand or

iron In Europe, which iodated prices tosucha pitch that
it could not he Imported lain this country, and ofnit.
cessity induced the construction ofa large number of
Furnaces and Rail Mills for rho purpose of supplying :
iron for ourown improvements. wkichotherwise MUM
have come to a stand. having suddenly ceased abroad.
English Ironis now pouring inupon us at relceirroin-
Otis to the Mae-tic:o Manutamures; sod-the result Is,
that many mills have already suspended operations Wont
netessity. and thriturands of laborers are deprived of
employment. Their late customer., the railroad com-
panies whichbrought them ititoextetence. furlingthey
Can ;rumbase foreign iron cheaper than American. nat-
urally looking to their own lemmas, have abandeate I
them, are It is known that orders for English Rails. to
therite of ss,ooo,ooTare now gone abroad from the
Easter States alone. .

The dependence of Militant:dry upon the fluctuations
of English prices for iron, of necessity involves the
existence of thin branch of American nnd pre-eminently
'Pennsylvanian industry. '

sic believe this evil to be directly traceable to the
operation of the Atherican Tariff of 1810, which When
the price is high abroad, increases the duty on imported
iron 83 per ton fey every advance 6(810. and no protec-
tion is wanted ; and when the price is low, diminishesthe shiny 83 for every fall of $lO per ion.ata lime when,
the greatest protection is wanted.: Or, inother word,
encourages the domestic Article, by an extraduty, when
no encou veleta larequired ; but whenprices era ru-
inously low, invites the Importation of the fowler) arti-cle by diminishing the protection on the American.

It is therefore apparent, that under the operations of
inch a tariff. the price IC iron must be sutilett to the
greatest possible fluctuations—et one time making it to
high that it connnt be imported at sill. When, by
scarcity, American entecirize, deceived by the phantom
of prosperity, is enlisted in its tuanufar tore, and for a
while capital and labor become profitably employe].
Atanother time, making It so low,that American capi-
tal is eedangered or lest, and American labor becomes
•nneniployed by the iteppageof "funraces, mills, and

Iris the ditty therefore of nll interested In the pro-
duction of iron and coal in this State. seriously to en-

tre whethera policy so fatal to departments of our
industry, essential to national prosperity and independ-
ence,he persevered in under el= instances so inf.
erent horn tirade existing when the present tariff be,

oe is law. The general government cannotbe in-
mai*to the representations which tt in our ditty as
Pennsylvanians. as , wellas manufactmers and miners
to make, nor should it withhold any remedy to its pow-
er tending to ameliorate the evil and injustice bearing
so onerously on these highly important branches ofdo-
mestic industry.•

In view oftile foregoing facts,the endersignod would
mote:fullyretonnitentl to their fellow martufacturers
find miners the propriety of holding a Trades' Crowell.
tines at the city of Harrisburg, nit the .12d day of March
next. for the purpose of devising some plan, in order to
accomplish by every honnrable endeavor, a remedy for
the evils complainea of, end of making known, both to
the Generaland StaleCoven meets, the injurious ef-
feels of the present ReVante Laws on the great staple
interests of l'ennsylvania.

We therefore hereby publicly nnt ify all interested and
concerned in the production ofIronand Coal thesis Cain.
venue",will be holders on the at day of March next, at
Harrisbitry, for the purpose of taking into conaidaration
the present state of these trades.

Coinell & Co. , Montgomery (Monty Iron Work.
Samuel R. Wood, Columbia "

••

Smith & Richards, Carbon "
"

S. 1..5.Richards. Nandichant "

Criese Eropff, Cumberland 'County
- Reaves, Bock, & Or.. Philadelphia:
-F. & J. Parke, Chester County.
T. If. & J. Gardner, Chester County.
A. Gibbons. Jr., CCo., s' •
Steele & Worth,' '
Jas. Yearaley & Brother",

I .1. &J. Forsyth & Sons, •
"

James Irvin & Co., CentreCouuty.
C. & J. Cortina. •

Irvin &Wiley, Blair County.
& Madifen, Huntington County.

3. F. cotterui.•
Wm. schait,-monteomery County. ' •
Moore t Hoven, •'

James B. Spencer, /r.,'Philailelphia.
Orrick' & Campbell.
James Rowland Pa Co., PhiladelphiaCounty.
Rowland & Hunt, Montgomery County. ••
nockley & Brother, Philadelphia County.'
IL G. I). Coleman. Lebanon'County.
James M. Hopkins, Lancaster County.
FL & C. IL Grubb, " -"

Maria from es, "

Rohl. Kelton, - .

"

David Scholl,. Berke Counts'.
Joseph Paxton, Columbia County.
J. P.& J.Grove,
liord Patterson. Schuylkill County.

Ilaytvood,& Cu., "

•
E. W. McGinnes. ' •

-'chart & Guilford.
Paull. Lemon, Cambria County. .
John & Dieirner, Columbia Criunty. •
Chas. Wharton, Jr.,& Co:, Franklin County.
J. D. Paxton, " '
Wm. M. Watts, Cumberland County.
'Merton en Pa McKehan, Perry County.
March -I, ISIS • 16- -

Palicr Wowing Depot,x..18, Col tlandt Street,•

ta,r.vo TORE—OPPOSITE TIIE ITFMTERN HOTEL.
THE cmyroN AIANUFACTLIBING CO.,

(orizin.t.a under the Gruen,/ afaitufacturiaz Lam of
-the State of New York.)

UFFER At wholesale,in quantities to suit purchasers,
atliftinufacturtts` lowest prices, for'Ztuat orappro.

veil credit:
PAPER`HANGINGS of every variety of elyle and

price.
BORDERS tomatch:
FIRE BOARD PRINTS in Brent variety.
TRANSPARENT WINDOW 811ADDS. , •
OIL PAINTED WINDOW SPADES, era
WIDE WINDOW CURTAIN PAPER,

Ofthe latest style. and superior finish, all of their own
manufacture alit) importation. As their stock is large
and ntirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers,
and Dealers in these articles, to call and examine their
styles and 'prices Whenever they viiithe City. Coun-
try iSmeltante can examine this stork from 6 o'clock in
the morningtill 10 o'clock in the evening.
•• New York, March 4, , . 10.fim
WAREHOUSE OF PRINTS ONLY.

No. 56 Cedar St., New York
LEE, .JUDSON & LE E

(L T£ LEE & JUDSON') •
Occupy tin sAciongRIVE SPORT WAREHOUSE,

No.nn Cedar Strect,...tlig whole or which Is devoted to
the exhilviton and sale of the single article of PRINT-
ED CALICOES. Their present MOM( consists of near.
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing some
THOUSANDS of different patterns and colorings. and
comprising everything desirable in the line, FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC..

All of whichare offered for sale, for cash, or satisfac-
tn6 credit. at the lowest prices, by ta e PIECE OR
PACKAGE.

New styles are received almost everyirlay, and many
of them are got up fur our own salesoand not to 1w
found elsewhere.. .

Printed lists.nf prices, corrected from day to day,
with every yariatlonis the market, are placed In the
hands of buyers.

Merchants will be able to form some Idea of the ex-
tent and variety of our assortment, when we state,
that the value ofour usual stoek of this one ARTICLE,
is at least twice the value of the entire stock of dry
goods usually'kept by our largest wholesale jobbers.
This fact, together with the fact, that our Means and
our attention, Instead of being divided among a ram
variety ofarticles, are devoted wholly to.rme, will
render the advantages which we can offer to dealers
perfectly obvious; and it shall be our care that none
who visit our cytablishntept shall -meet with any dig,
oppotntment.

Our assortment Is completeat all seasons of the year.
LEE. JUDSON Bc."LEE.

P.8.—8. F.LEE, formetty of the iii n of Lord k
Lees, and late senior partner In the original tent of Lee
& Brewster from which connexion be withdrew some
tithe ago, has resumed business in connection with
Messrs. Lee & Judionthnder thefirm ofLEE. JUDSON
& LEE, and he ventures to assure his Blends and the
public. that the new firm will nu:amain the mine pre-
eminence, In this branch of the trade, which fanner-
ly distinguished the other two houses to which he bo-

loeng d.
New York, July 10; 1847.

NEW .110010.
THU Victim's Revenge. being the conclusion of the

Matricide's Daughter, and the Star of the
- Fallen. 25

fractenus, by Tupper, . . 25
Loom-elm Widgc, by the antlinr nrColln Clink. - les
The Belle orthe Family, by Mrs. Grey, . 25
Geraldine, ni the Gipsey of Germantown. 25
Songs for the Fenple,No. 3, . 25
Ladies' Book for March, „ 25
Graham's 111agazInis for March. -

Just received and tor sale at ' DANNAN'S
Feb2Cril] Cheap Ilook-stores•

Itydropatiald Institute.
MILE fiord of Directors ofthe IIVDROPATRIC,IN-

STITIPTE, Ephrata, Lancaster County, announce
to the public that they have scented the services of Dr
T..T. Mann as physician. whose well-known qualifica-
tions ha his profession as a regular physician and strong
testimonials from Medical Colleges and priaate prac-
titioners of distinction, must secure the confidence of
the comniunity, and place the Institution equal, if not
impeder, toany in the country. The estahlishment is
now'open for thereception of patients:who may obtainany farther information by application (post paid.) toDr. Mann, Ephrata Post Lidice..

- WSI KONIGMACKEIL President,
JAS. KONIGMACKEtt, Secretary,

• ISRAEL MEYERS,'
-.IOIIN ROPER, •

• SAMUEL LAPIDES.
ABRAHAM LANDES. •

RitterN Compound Syrup
,

OF TAR:ANDWll.OCHERRY.T'preparation is believed to be the best medicine
now In usefor the cure of diseases of the Chest,

Lungs,Ihnnchial Passages, &e, while the law price ar
which n Is furnished, places it within the reach of all.
The following vol mita' y testimonial has been received
hom a gentleman well-known in Philadelphia, engaged
in theDry Goodsbusinera In Marketstreet;

Messrs-1. L. & 11. J. Ditterr—Orstienten :—Tour
Compound Syrup et Tar& Wild Cherry,has cured me
ofa most severe Catarrh. I was 10 hoarseas to be un-
able to speak distinctly, and greatly oppressed in the
Chest, besides havinga terrible Cough. The Snitdose
relieved sac, and a single bottle cured meentirely -
" Yours respectfully. ; M.D. STABLE.This pleasant, safe, - efficacious remedy is. for sale at

the low price of 25 cents perbottle, by storekeeper ge-
nerally In this and adjoining comities, and wholesaleand retail by the proprietors. . •

& B. J. BITTEN.Druggist,. No; 1044North Sd st.. below Vine,
DecllgNO-6m Marll-11) 1. Philadelphia.'

T. & B: Rowland. •
-" rniAADEcenzi.,•

NAqPrA NMOIVAEoLD AAu.DSPAD
AESOf

parli4in
' Office:No. Olt South Ste-94,d Street.

• • .ISo-Cliyo'noPay.TR INDLIN VEGETA ULE REMEDY..r." Warranted tocare, or the moneyretorned TM,Weed= Isprepared froman Indianreceipt, obtainedthan ova or them In Me far Westiat great expense.—
Thosewbo Dare Dees rentiMer whh the !einem. knowthat they can and do cure;Venetia' arkhontrbe knowl-edge of iderenry,i3alsans; or any thingof the kind.—The afflicted Dave now an oppe.ttnnity or being eared
without the danger of Mercury or the unpleasant tasteof n3111131. This medicine is ph:tastiest° the taste, andlairs no smell on the breath..,

SCROPULA..—Xessrs. &raid* frellone—Gentle-
men :—For the beoefttof the public and those inheredas I hare been—you ore at liberty touso this testimoni-al as you' think proper:

After having offered over a year with several path,
NI ulcers on my eight shoulder; whichcovered a space
of neatly nine inches In eircurriference. I was induced
to call at your office, 10 see Mr. lease Brooks. (witharm in I was atom:hued) and hitcure being so remar-
kable as to remove all doubt. I enmmenced taking theletheine....nr. Cullen's Terstobloha nutused the numberof huffier,prescribed,but nut Pleased to My. Ihave been entirely cured.I will be pleased too elm.wlm may think pro-

, Per Can liner,me Norther. informaturn at myhone*. In aunta Joniper.sueet, a few doors-shoveSpruce.' lIELLEN (UMW, tltemt.,3iasoit.Philadelphia, Jane . 17., 1817.TETTER.—.lltessrs.R.C6lll4 Tratranr--GentlenteurI cheerfullygleerut the Partitulars ofa cote perforat-ed no me by your juattyzelcbrat ed -.Gr. Calies'S fedi.as Vegetable Panacea:. I hadbeen aralited with "Tet-i tee' about ten years on my body and hand.. It waseleeedingly troublesome add annnying. 1 tried ULtt-meatslentwithoutreltef. last winter 1 pruturedauralofyour Panacea : the itching was soon allayed t and Ihad taker.the medicine but a short lime when hike tiradetheirappearance on different parts of my body Whsnthe blies disappeared the Triter Weallento theca, sadas now entirely well. I wonid certainlyrecozninetdthe ranaceai toall like afflicted: -

JOIIN W. -HAZLETON.Gloucester Co.N. J.,April 17th. lel:.Mr. Hazleton is a highlyre rpeetahle farmer, and well
known as a tempurAnEo lecturer and moral reformer.tothe people of the lower counties of New Jersey...

• IL -& W.
ERYSlPELAS.—Eseeeterewent.—For the benefit of

the afflicted. I freely give yonatatatement of my condilii-

tion, before I commenced withyour Ile,areas Rai.
an Vegetable Palmed. Some tour years since, my leg
became swollen. inflamed, and painful. The disease
Waspronounced " Erysipelas," I resorted to the usualremedies. hut without afect—eieept is orte.enee, In
one ease,. ip which I tried a medicine advertised in an
tw ittatead ofcurler. rat the Melt to the
bone: myleg became very troublesome. and I beetle to
fear it wouldresult In Pomethitie serious. Mr. Thorn.
ton, a neighbor of mine. was taking your Panacea for
a scrofulous soreleg—and muchbenefitted, (now well)
and also a lady of my acquaintance. From their rep.
resentatlons I was induced togive you a call, and your,
offer being no fair, Itgave me confidence in your med.'
eine, 1 commenced its use—and in less than three
months was entirely cured—my leg Is perfectly sound,and; as several months have elapsed, I .have not the
lease feat ore relapse. •

I give this testimonial cheerfully, hoping It may In.
duce others to make trialof what Ibelieve to be one ofthebest medicines ever offered to the public. Itwouldgive me murk pleasure,at any time to see thoee who
wishany further information in regard to the Panacea,atmy residence, No.210, Carpenter streca.letween Siband 9th streets.tnerth side 11 HMIAM FLEMMING.FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE AFFLICTED.—

, Ilafrea Orhea, June 13th, 1847.Reiand 4. Wallet, Philadelphia
Yen monthsago, oar child, it boy, then five monthsold,
was first attacked with. diseue which made its'lppear-
twee in the(own of a tore on hie head, which covered
.the entire scalp and pan of the forehead. It was so
iofialned Pe to preventthe possibility of Melniksuffer-
er getting hisrest nightor day. This state of things
tasted about two months, and in the meantime we had
advised with several eminentphyslciamend each pro-
nounced It different init. nature finny the others, and
intheir tunasprescribedfor the disease they pronounred
It to be—alt, however with no effect. He was getting
worse every day And wag truly lean alarming condition. :
Wehad lost all hope, whenabout the Ist or February,
oneof out neighbors bought us a pamphlet, in which
your "De. Catten's Indian Vegetable Proadcre" was so
highly recommended, that we could do no better than
glee It n trial. Stillere had hut little faith, but could
not beer to see the little one staffer an much, while yet
there -was a medicine untried, You may judge our joyand happinea when. in the first few doses, we Paw a
decided elstanie for the better. The first bottle healed
the bead; and the ascend made the enre complete. The
child I.now In perfect health and has been for acme
months past. Feeling It a duty we owe to-theefilllctod,
we give our permission to use thisas you ice M.Tours, respectfully,

MR. & MRS. REPATIL
Vletory street, 2d dpor below !Mandeville.

DIL CIO.I.EN'rI INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC
for Female Complaints.—This medicine in a vegetable
preparation; and far empaases IloOper's Pala in all
awes in whichthey are recommended. Hundred of fe-
males whose constitutions have been broken down,
have been reamed toperfect health by the use of this

. la:valuable medicine. Itis entire!), harlot.,in it. ope-
ration, end may be taken with perfect safety at any
time. Wholesale and retail by ROWAND & WAL-
TON, Proprietor.; 276, Market et met._ - •

For sale by U. HANNAN and• J. S C. MARTIN
J. H. FALLS, Miner. vile ; ENGLAND &

McbIAKIN end JAS. Y. LAMBERT, Reading.
October 16 17 • 42—ty cow

' THE GRAND U.G.t 'FIVEFOR the cure of Headache. Giddiness, Rheumatism,
Piles. Dyspepsia, Rcurvy, Smallpox, Janntlice,Paius

in the Back, Inward Weakness, P.Hpitalion of the
Heart. Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Astbnia, Fevers of
all kinds, Female Complaints, 31goasice, •Selt Rheum,
Heartburn, Wonns, Cholera 3lorbus, Coughs, Quinsey,
Whooping Cough, Consumption;Fits, Liver Complaint,

.Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the Skin, Colds, Gout,Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arising Dein impurities of the blood, andols-
structions in ths organs ofdigestion.

Experience ha., proved that nearly every sease orb
&ales front impuritiks of the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs ; and to secure health, we, must re-
move these obstructions or restore the blood Dr its ua
torah state.

The aversion totaking medicine is most effectually re-
move,/ by aid:aces f'er etable Purr,otire Pills; bele;
completely enveloped with a coating firms re rhino sager
(which Is as distinct from the internal ingredients as a
nut shell from thekernel) and have on taste of medicine.
but areas easily swalloved as bits ofcandy: Moreover
they neithernauseate or gripe in the slightest degree,u
but operate equally on all of the diwased parts of the
system, instead or confining themselves toand racking
any particular region. Thus. if the Liver lee affected,
one inf.:l'm/tent will operate On that part killer organ, and
by cleansing it of any excess of .1111etestore it to its na-
tural State.' Another will operairrott the !Moot. and re-
move all impurities in its circulation, while a third will
effectually expel whatever impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they strike at
thereof of disease, remove, nil impure !Minns from the
body open the pores externally and internally ; separate
all foreign and obnoxious particlesfront the chyle, so
that the blond must be thoroughly pure—thus securing
a free and healthy action totire heart, lungs. and liver;
ant thereby they restore health, even when all' oleo
means have failed

The entire truthof the above can be ascertained by
the trial ofa single hoz ; and their virtues are so positive
and certain In restoring health', that the proprietor binds

'himself toreturn the money-paid tinthem in all costawhere they do not give universal satisfaction. "
Retail prices, ln cents per hex.
PrincipalniTice, No.fib,- Vesey street. New York.

'A, The following are the agents in Schuylkill county fdr
Cllekner's Vegetable Purgative Pills •
- J. B. C. MARPIN,'.I. G. BROWN, and F. SAN-
DENSON, Pottsville; If.Shissler. Port Carrion; Wm.
IL Marlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams,. Middle.
port; U. Schwartz, Patterson; J.ll. Alter. Tusrantri;
Meitner & Morgenrrithi•Tarnarpla; Win. Price, St.Clair;

'George Reifstotter. New Castle; James It. Faits. Mi-
llersville; Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn; Jacrnb Kauff-
man. Lower MoTontongo ; Paul Rao, Pincgrnve;
Shototer& Garrett, Oro igaburg ; Lyon & Risher, Port
Clinton; J. Christ; Levan & Rana -nom, Schuylkill
Batten.. • [Octal 17-44-eow

PATENT DI ETALTLIC ROPES,
FOR TIIE USE OF MINES, RAILWATS, &c.,

For gale, or importedeo order, by the subscriber.
TBES'S Ropes are now almost exclusively used In

the Colliariesand on the Railways In Great Brit-
an, and are found to be greatly superiorto Hempen
onesas regards safety, durabilityand economy: •

The Patent Wire Roper, have proved to be still in
good condition aßer three year's service, in the same
situation where the Hempen noes, previously used, of
double the size and weight Would wear nut In nine or
ten snMiths. They have been used Inc almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropesand chainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes. Standing
it ie.ging, Window Cords, Lightning Condurtors.fl lanai
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, &e. They are made either of
Ironor Copper Wire, and In rases of much expOsure
todampness, of Calvanized Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent-F.
Englandcan he shown as to their efaciet

.n.linerte In
.ry, and any
R the differ.
en by .

additional Information required rs-spectin
ent descriptions and application will be eh. .

ALFRED F. KEmr. Itrnad et..Ne
dote AOnt Inthe Unit

New York, May 3110.1846,
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LANCASTER COBILLS.—The reebrated.,Lan-
-LA carter COMllet by the dozen or greet fur sale by I
Mereh44o) ' LITTLE, le maims, Centre street.

PULVERISED AND CRUSIIED S GAR
Suitable for Dotes and Family use,for eale by

Pdartb4-10 . LITTLE dr. MASTIN, Centre meet.

MATCHES AND BLACKING—AIways on
land and (arable at taw nuts by

Matcbt-IM LITTLE aE MARTIN, Cabirestrta.

tipstscript.
I'm

REW's
lilOreCorrespondent.

LATEST 75d0132E11T S

lELPIMA :thief 1/063. /
' 6 cecina. P M. iThe marl :live and dull, but dour ig

sue, at $ standard brnlids, and sown
lots of No . at s4,,f.'S . 6 $6,5e: Corn
-i'dcal is scarce _ !:ii per blil. . The last.lllllo Of
lire Flour -wits( at $3,3,74.- In wheat there I.rilnothing doing, red i)eing hag at 136a 13
per bu. Salek f Pcan'a routal yellow Cora-at
5:.' a SOc. In o her detisrtments of trait., diet°
iabut little , &lug, and:Tricot itro "ancloimeniL-
Sales of Illisloy in bids.at 24c. peegall. E

uat <or= Harm,

The Philedefphia Die4 Americansays: ..This
house:which fur half a century lasi been a favor.

-:-,

he home -fur elation to Philadelphia, andmimeo-

hied with Whic ere so many reminiscences ofthe
past, hariust been taken by Meting. Cooper &

liambright,of I.4nraster, gentlemenwhobring with +
them toour ciry the highest recommendations."
Of Mr. Coopei;the junior editor of thispaper is .
enableiltu spa knowingly, haring in times past'
Pertaltria large! of his hospitality under the aut..Picea of thefamous ...Red Lion" in Lancaster.—
We here no-hisitatfon,, therefore, in recommend-. -•

ing to our readersobe Indian Queen gotta under
the'direction,)f theitarientlemen, and Mr. C. as
one of the po 'Ulla and! " .01,:t accomplished land-
lords. -; ;

. .
• 0111-£ll.r. t&EVITaG.. '

•The 24th I.st. was ;anted by otit.County Cosi•
relation for 11 B , lllecti g of tho Conferees of liad
phin, I.tttaiti4l and Slltylkill, Conitiesf.Airithapurpose ofe'lectitign:asuitablepersoto reline.
sent this Con. ressional District: in tho Whig Na-

- 1.tional Courennon. 'llho Delegates fur Dauphin,
however, stat. our I),„legates notico to meet on
the 14th, (\lOnday last) but not haring been
advised iu se sou, thley were *oral° to attend.
We uuderstan 1 that the other Delegntes met, bn

.t 1have- not lea ed what—if anything=—vras ao
complislied; !

.
•

, •

WHIG STATE 001C,VENTIoN.
1Thuu Whig 'Atate CMtvention assembledat liar-

rishorg on TMisday tist,and nominated NerAlit"
dlcswarth.of Dillon '...louuty, for Canal Commis..
sinner. WtilV. Jomon of Armstrong, and ti.801 l of Dreltsl.CAnty, wore elected Senatorial
Delegates to the Whig NationalConvention; and
J. P. Satalerieit of 'Lehrman, and Thos.",M.A.
APKennou of 'Ves'titgtert County, were appoint '
el Senatorial Cleciors. We are compelled to.
forego the pu,ilicotirti of the Resoluti on', and
other proceedings, this week, from the wratof

Iroom.

1,TR 'DIVENS STEVENS, Esci:'
We are ha by to le gra from the Hwrialawg

pepore, theft, is estimable geutlemitt is likely to
recover from the seVere idlispnaitiou which, at
one tiros, thre.ttene,7l to tetoninate fatally.

Mn Dep
Senate on
is invited
will occur

. DEPQY'S LECTURE.
will I,ccture beftfie the Pottsville,.

stlayi evening, next. The publio
attend. The Lectures, hereafter,
e a-month.

iLLE: MARKET.
''eekty fir the Juunial.CO:reeled_

WheatPloy bbl. $
Rye to do
Wheat, bushy
Rye, do
Corn, do ; •
Gate, do'
Potato's', do .
Timothy Avell,
Clover doi

0 50 red roaches par •d. 900
400 do do unpeed 200
120 Ded Apples, pat.& 100

75 I Eggs, dog.
- 10

50 I flutter, lb. . ' ' leI 40 I 84V1113,
00 I Hams, POPO

100 lluy,ton, . • 15 00
4 50 , Master, • 000

...t .
•

Books on the Natural Sciences,
PUBLI9IIF.O BY FuVVI.ERS & WELLS,

' ' I 131, Xasslin St., N. Y.,
ALT. ofwhielt may be ordered and received byreturn

of the rineir ma I n,bysnelosing therequisite emnunt,
and directing tin above-

Phrenology Proved, I.liustrated, and Applied. AWM-
panied by 'n Chan:, embracistra Concise Elementary
View of Phrenology, with forty-three Mustiative en-
gravings. ' Thirty-sixth edition, enlarged and improved.15mo. "Price 111 CO..
- j sv 0 a. ToiTiLlt.

Hereditary pestent: Its laws and Facts Armlled to
Human Improvement. A new and Improved edition.Illustrated whir-twenty-five engravings. 121no. PriorSheaths, I
,"That the physital, Modal, and moral qualifier are

transmissible, no onewill den y.N. Dow important,then,
that we understandthe condition of the betty and mind,
which produceither favorable or unfavorable Impris-
shins on the ye unborn. The importance of this sub-jot!istorment. ,- and should be examined by au.'—
Literary Afters ger.

• 1On.. vonsw.comar,
ThePrineipleztofPArtitdora Applied to the Improve-

ment of Physic I and Mental Education. To whlebis
added. NOTte a d !OnnEßvaTiOnthsby •0. El. Feiwtes.
Front the impros'ed Edinburghedition :with Illustrations
too. Price7s eintsI 0.-11. FOWLED.

Religion, Nalnraland Revealed: or, the Noturd The-°logy and Moral Bearing, of Phrenology, IncludingtheDoctrines Taught and Duties Inculcated thereby, com-
pared with Oohs ei,Jnlneit in the Setipturemtogether
with s Phrenology Exposition et the Doctrines of a
Futurn State, Ilaterialism, Holiness, tins, Itewants,
Punishments, Dapravity,3 Change of Heart. Will, Fore-
ordination, and: Fatalism. Tenth edition. Price XI
cents. .

CV Tilt 8131 g AUTIIOII.
Physiolory,Anintaland -Wren! ; applied to-the-4'm-nervation and,Rgstoratlon of Ilenithof Doily and Power

of Mind. Withtwenty-six e agravlngs on wood. 12:no.
Price 01 centsji,T, TIM molt 'A ninon.

rid Pr --rtinn of Chars-•3df-Cr7ruro a,., etrfecti.o of Ckaractfr, Including
the Managemeth of youth. -Improved edition. 12i o.
Price 50 ccute. '

, , 8.0.16 Al,lllOB.
.ifernory andr latellecteul haprorrnient Applied to

Felf-Education and Juvenile Instructioh. Twentieth
edition, enlarge and improved. With twenty-six en-
graving's. larno. ' Price i ati cents.

/tlll3. 1.. N. YOWLER.
, Fassiliar-LesSons onNiers/on,and PArentilexyr ds
signed for the akar Children and Youthfa Schools and
Families. Illfirtrated with. sixty-live engravings.
Stereotyped edition 12mo. Price *1 00.

BEEZIE3
.3farridge:

nological and Iand (I'miiiirat
ition, amply
Price 371 ccnt

it Historyand Philo:golly Phia-
-1 h)siologital Exposition or the Functlnn•
ons for happy Ntarriages. Twelfth ed-
Eustrutad wall engravings. Iflmo.—

=

' Education:
Appendix, by
deactilition o
(101 l the rbr
sulhor.' 12. E

Pounded on the Xeres of Nan; withset .
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